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Ramee Days
Recalled by
J. R. Barrowi,

By JOHN R. BARROWS
An old man's memory is as tricky as

the ether waves. It has been a com-
mon experience of broadcast stations
to have their programs leap oadilk near-
by areas, but to be perfectly audible
thousands of miles away. I cannot tell
you what happened three years ago,
but events of 53 years ago are well re-
membered.
Theonorning of the Fourth of July,

1881, my ablutions were sketchy, per-
haps, I might say, symbolic. Ice in 1
the water bucket was nearly half an!
inch thick. We . were in camp near
where'Ringliag now stands. • I do not I
know how' the Musselshell roundup!
happened to be in that Andean valley;
at that time. Perhaps we worked that!
country at the end of the spring round-
up, for I know we commenced on Cot-
tonwood late in May and worked east-
ward.
A student of history searching'

through musty and brittle records
might give you the names of the half-
hundred men composing that-roundup,1
but he could not fell you that Schnall's
mess' had the best cook and the best,
food. He could not possibly know that l
Sam Roberts tied his. stirrups when he I
rode a broncho; that Tommy Meisel!l
stuttered, or that Niger Tom had a
sleigh bell fastened to' he middle of 1141
front cinch. In such matters a mem,'
orian has an advantage over a histor-
ian. .
On that May morning when twe made

our first roundup, there was frost in
the air, and perhaps a half dozen young!
horses commenced the morning ride
by a few stiff-)egged jumps, but there
was very little bucking after that first
morning. One of the greatest living
authorities on the cowboy range days
says every cowboy had 12 horses--two
spoiled horses. two bronchos, two
horses to ride on cloudy morning, two to
be Med when the wind is in the east,
two night horses and two aft-round cow
horses—but he is modern. His expero
iences began alter the death of the
range industry, hen there were no
roundups.
In our roundup there were no men

who had less than four horses -and I
do not know of anyone who had more
than five. There were no spoiled
horses and with us, bronch6s did not
remain in that status more than three
or four days. We were hopelessly old-
fashioned. It is not probable that any
one of us. if we appeared as we were
then .could obtain employment at Holly-
wood, but somehow we managed to do
our work of rounding up, branding and
marking and building corrals in new
territory and having a general good
time, quite uncOnscious of our deficien-
cies.

If my memory serves me right, there
were about 17 brands and the own-
ers or representatives were Joe Murphy,
Billy Flowers. G. R Wilson, Bill Gar-
doe, Hank Freezer. Jim SO-mall, Dave
Pratt, A. C. Quaintance. Al Van Camp,
George Lyons. Charley Dunning, Bobbie
Quinn., Doc Clark. Pomp Dennis and
Messrs. Cooper. Blacker and Miller.
Of the riders I can name only a few.

Sim Roberts, Ike Morgan. John Col-
lins, Chet Bostwick, Tom Linton, Billy
IlInton. Martin Settle, the two Cooper
boys, Billy Woods. Tommy Meixell, Joe
Crow, little Joe Murphy, Bill Officer,
our only Californian; Joe Logan and
Nigger Tom.

My memory is not perfect. for I can-
not remember the name of the young-
ster who was my chum and bedfellow.
He was from the Jefferson valley. Moses
Mario: and I had the duty of caring for
the horse herd during the day, but to
save my life I can't remember the night
herders from whom we received the
herd in the morning and to whom we
delivered it at night.

In those far away days the Mussel-
shell valley was beautiful. There were
few settlers, perhaps not three miles
of fencing in the whole valley, and
streams were as pure as the air. Buf-
(aloes had been pretty well cleaned out
the previous winter. I only saw one
that year of 1881, although we went as
far east as Painted Robe.

The range days are gone forever.
There are no more roundups. but thank
heaven, the cowboy is still with us. It
Is not probable that in all the west there
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TWIN ©MB ENJOY BENEFITS OF RECOVERY ACT;
ARE BEST OF NEIGHBORS; NO TROOPS LIT BORDER

The above pictures are of the Twin cities

411,

th.

on the Montana-Alberta boundary. The upper view is a scene at Sweet Grass and the loaer is of t'outts, Alberta,

Side by side flap the Stars and Stripes
and the Union Jack and the peace that
"passeth understanding" to the people
of stormy Europe hangs over the Twin
cities of the border—Sweet Grass and..
Coutts.
Right now the border towns of Mon-

tana and Alberta are enjoying the bene-
fits flowing from the rising barometer
of business for President Roosevelt's

policy reaches into Canada at this
point. 1In this respect Coutts oocupies
a unite position in Canada and are
the folks there pleased with the inno-
vation? Just ask the additional work-
men who have been placed on the pay-
roll of the Stellarene, Maple Leaf and ,
other refineries now on the NRA basis.
It means at least a third more men
working at Coutts plants.
Sweet Grass and Coutts are typical

western towns. They have their Main'
streets with all the trimmings and be-,

yond the outskirts sweep reaches of
prairie, where for nearly half a cen-
tury sheep and cattle have roamed. It
was here that much of the history of
northern Montana was written; it was
here also that a great stream of United
States immigration into Canada swept
30 years ago, when hundreds of Mor-
mon settlers from Utah and Idaho mov-
ed Into southern Alberta's pioneer ir-
rigated areas. Other settlers from mid-
dle western states cleared at Coutts,
pushing north in the dry land areas of
Alberta.
The Twin cities are the best of neigh-

bors. There is no jealousy or friction.
Canadians and Americans frateenize
on the merriest of terms, for the "line"
is no barrier to friendship and good
will. The border folk respect regula-
tions of the two countries and living,
as a result, is as free as the air and as
peaceful as the blue skies. qome of the

'their inemberships, while ladies discoss!..Geo' rge Ross and others of the old time

"over the teacups Roosevelt and Ben-

nett, the NRA and the Ottawa confer-
ence as freely and blithely as other
iwomen discuss new trends in headgear.
lAt Sweet Grass d Coutts two great,
neighbor nation come together and
residents of the towns take a pride in
the thought. They have traditions—
these towns.

Oil and tourist trade, developments
of the last few years. have helped the
border t,owns. To the west lies the Red
Coulee-torder field, straddling the line
to tie up the two countries industrially.
The Sunshine trail makes its berta-
Montana contact there, north road
reaching to the cities of Canada. the
road south carrying the motorist
through the Treasure state into Idaho,
Utah and states beyond.

Lewis Cameron Sr., Founder of
Town of Findon and Postmaster
for Many Years, Dies at Pony

Lewis Cameron, Sr.. 81, founder of
Findon and postmaster there for
many years. died at the home of his
daughter, Mrs. B. E. Jackson, at Pony.

Lewis Cameron was born Christmas
day. 1852. at Findon. Rossishire and
Cromorty Firth. Scotland. He was one
of a family of eight boys and two girls
The castle-like house where they were
reared was built in 1616 and its four-
foot Stone walls spoke of a time when
masonry was laid to withstand siege
It had been under lease to the Cameron
family for more than 200 years.

Four members of the family came,
to Montana. Lewis. Tom, Frank andr
Mary. Tom Cameron lives on his ranch
east of the Snowy mountains. Frank
Cameron is at Roundup. Mary Cameron
Grant, an early resident of Martins-
dale and Roundup, ivy lives at Port-
land, Ore., with her sertr.- John Grant.
She is approaching her 92d birthday.
Lewis Cameron lived first at the Lee

Jacobs ranch on Willow creek and
came to Martinsdale in 1893. In 1896 he
located a ranch 14 miles northwest of
town and named the place Findon for
his Scotland home. As the community
grew, a postoffice was established and ,
he became its first postmaster. There
he lived until a few months ago, when
increasing feebleness made it impos-
sible for him to longer live alone, and
he went to his daughter's home.

Besides his brother and sister, two
sons and three daughters survive: Louis
and Charles. Findon: Mrs. Annie Jack-1 LEWIS CAMERON

son and Mrs. Lizzie Porter, Pony,' and
Mrs. Mary Johnson, Berg, Big Sandy.,
His son, George. was in service overseas

were more than 15,000 cowboys in1881-:
but now there are at least a quarter
of a million.
I talked with one the other day. He

was reading "Lone Cowboy," which to
me-was an arresting title. I had heard
of lone sheepherders and lone prospec-
tors, but the cowboys in my day. came
in bunches of 15 or 50. When that
young fellow talked about 'cattle boys"

and "round-a-bouts," I knew times had
changed—perhaps for the best. Hip
range experience, I discovered, had been

in Iowa!

Cattle Shipped from Sheridan
Albert Breach and Dave Ftossiter of

Sheridan accompanied a two-carload

shipment of cattle to Chicago. The cat-

tle were in prime condition, as the fall
th stock.

Herbert 
has been favorable for k.

Herbert Armitage of Wisdom 
re 

ntly

purchased 200 head of cattle in th *vi-
cinity which he drove to his ranch.

Protest Horses
of Next County
on Road Work

A group of farmers from Deer Lodge
and Powell counties recently conferred
with Gov. Frank H. Cooney. members
of the state highway commission and
the civil works administration, protest-
ing methods used by contractors super-
vising relief projects in those twp coun-
ties.

The visitors complained that con-
tractors working on feeder roods had
imported from other counties more than
100 horses, while the farmers in the
two counties 4ad a number of available
animals. I. Croonenberghs. member
of the commission, spoke in behalf Of:
the commission.

societies and lodges are international in It is here, too, that "Pat" Buckley, these parts have passed out of tie pic-
ture those big, bad men of the bootleg
voarld when swift cars moved throtigh

stockmen swap yarns and tell the world the night from Canadian towns to the
how to bring back prosperity. 1 border to discharge their goods It

And. It should be added to round outl

this sketch, it was here that rum run-
ners of this decade and in those stirring
years of the Fort Benton trail negotiated
many a deal in whisky. Scotch and

!otherwise. But that lap ail gone now,1
ior nearly so. The world moves, changes
1tOtne, and in the recent changes in

T. C. Spaulding. state relief director,i
;!nformrd the group that the countyt
civil works committees in the two!
counties had no authority to discrim-'
mate againIt the farmers in selecting
horses. He stated that he would per-
sonally see to it that the county boards
would be so informed.

Croonenberghs said it was his im-
pression that as far as the highway
work was concerned, outside of the
(WA, the contractors were privileged
to bring in their own equipment, in-
cluding horses.

and lost his life in France. He is bur-
ied at White Sulphur Springs.

Itetiti--of Value
Coven -to- College

Three old relics of great historical

Interest have been presented to the

State university by George Montana

Davis of Missoula, believed to be the

first white child born in Virginia City,
according to word received in Helena a

few days ago.

The chief one of the three is an or-

gan melodeon brought to Montana by

wagon train and used in the dedication

of the First Presbyterian church of Hel-

ena in 1872. The organ was made be-

fore the Civil war. Mr. Davis also pre-

sented the university with a guitar

brought to the state in 1872 and a shot-

gun purchased in 1867 in New York by

his father.

Census of School Children Made, Havre
The following report was releaseckby

Margaret Harris, Hill county school sup-
erintendent: 'Apportionment of school

moneys: $23,450.42 in general fund and
$34,811.25 in high school funds. This,
money Will be apportioned among th&

seven Nib schools of the county. Miss
;Harris saks the school census shows 17
fewer children of school age in Hill
county this year than last and 68 less
preschool children. There are 3,924,
children of school age in the county.1

127 new babies and 192 people taken off

the census list as they attained ma-

jority.
 <f; 

Seven times the volume of an ice-

berg above the water is below the water.

Paper was invented about the year

105 A. D., but ink was not invented un-

til 500 A. D.
-1"
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was a period not without its glamour
for the boys took a chance and a few
mock fortunes.

Thus, Sweet Grass and Coutta, wise
in their generation, live quietly and
happily as good neighbors should, two
of the moat interesting and picturesque
spots in the western scene.
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Here is the List:
Name

The Last of the Herd  
Heads or Tails  
Dead Line of the Range   14 x 9'4
The Innocent Allies   1  15 x 9%

Size in inches
 13x84
 13 x 8%

When Horse Flesh Comes High • *l   .13 x 314a 
When Sioux and Blackfeet Met  14,4 x 9
Shooting Out the ,Stragglers    10 X 11
Jerked Down  13 x 81/2
Sage Brush Sport  . 15 x 94
Jerk Line  _14 x 9%
Carson's Men  14 x 91/2
The Strehuous Life  ..'  ------- 14 x 10
Wild Horse Hunters  • r li x 9
Caught With the Goods  , . 14 x 10
The Bolter   - . 10% x 1174
Ambushed  , 1114 x 1414
When Ignorance is Bliss    11. x 14
The Buffalo Hunt  11% x 7%
A Dangerous Cripple  14 x 9%
Cowboy Life  
Trotible Hunters  
In the Wake of the Buffalo Hunters , 

A Serious Predicament  /  ... .1514 x 8%
Planning the Attack  , 6
In Without Knocking  
A Disputed Trail  ,
The Wagon Boss  l 
The Queen's War Hounds t
Single Handed  14 x 9%
The First Wagon Tracks  1514 x 11%
The Signal Fire  

g  11 x 14

At Close Quarters  1114 x 10%

The .r-nch Ring  13 x 8%
....,,,. v

Montana Newspaper Association

11% x 14'4
x 181/2

10% x 8

 14% x 10%
.14 x 10

 11% x 14%
' 164 x 10%
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